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WINNIPEG CON'VENmTIN.

The Winnipeg Convention, whlch begins
practicsiiy siuiultafleoflsly with the issue
off this number off the Journal, gives every
promise off being a great succeas. Every
quarter of the country is sending a man
off note te address the meetings, and the
invitations which have been issued
throughout the West te those who were
thought most interested ln the delibera-
tions of the Association are receiving a
most hearty response. It is evident that
the friends off forest conservation are te
be found Iu every walk and vocation off
111e, and that the active sentiment for an
immediate extension off the work off the
Association Is universal.

Tne list off speakers, even ln its incom-
plete state, indicates the advanced nature
off the, discussions. SD far there is promise
from the foflowing gentlemen:-

lion. W. A. Charlton, President Canadian
: Forestry Association.

Mr. Vere 0. Brown, Supt. Central Western
Branches, Canadian Bank off Com-
merce.

Mfr. Geo. Bury, Vice-President and General
Manager, Canadian Pacific Railway.

M&r. Avila Bédard, M.F., Professor, Lavai
Forest School.

prof. F. W. Brodrick, Profesef of For-
estry, Manitoba Agricultural College,
Winnipeg.

Mr. 0. A. edford, Deputy Minister of
Agriculture, Winnipeg.

Mr. B. H. Campbell, Dominion Director of
Forestry.

Mr. W. T. Cox, State Forester off Minne-
sota.

M1r. J. S. Dennis, Assistant te the Presi-
dent, Canadiali Paclii Railway.

Mr. W. P. Duttoil, President, Great West
Lumber 0o.

Mr. E. H. Finlayson, Inspector off Fire
Ranging, Dominion Forest Service.

Mr, Clyde Leavitt, Ohief Inspecter, Rail-
way Conmnission,

Mfr. I-1 R. MacMiillan, Chie! Forester, Brit-
ish Columibia.

Mfr. G. 0. Piché, Chie! Quebse Forest Ser-
vice.

Mr. Normant Boss, Chief off Tree Plant-
ing Division, Indian Head.

Mfr. j. m. Swaine, Assistant Dominion En-
tomologist for Forest Insects, Ottawa.

Mfr. E, j. Zavits, Provincial Forester, Ont-
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A feature of the convention which it is
expected will be warmly appreciated by
the delegates is the exhibit of specimens
of the woods of Manitoba and of the în-
sects which are parasitic upon them. Mr.
F. K. Herchmer, of the Dominion FPorestry
Branch wiil have charge of the former,
and Mr. J. M. Swaine, of the Dominion
Experimental Farms, of the latter.

A specîal effort is being made to issue
the ful report of the Proceedings within

a couple of weeks after the convention.
This report will contain the discussion as
weil as the papers, and wfll give to those
who wiil be unable to attend the meeting
the very bes-t alternative possible. In i0
far as the edition wiil permît, copies of the
report will be sent to ail who apply, after
the members of the Association and those
attended the convention have been sup-
plied.

Q uebec's Planting Operations.

Waste Lands Near Lachute Being Reforested.

About forty years ago near La-
chute,' Que., there were fields devoted
to the growing of barley which was
transported to Montreal to be used in
the breweries there. Prices were good
and the farmners raised the samne crop
for approximately flfteen years in
succession. Then a plague of grass-
hoppers rexnoved a large part of the
virile green growth, with the resuit
that the soul, relieved of the great part
of its humus and other binding cie-
ments, began to drift in a south-east-
erly direction under the impelling
force of the prevailing wind. At the
present tirne these fields resemble a
rolling sea. The sand lias been hol-
lowed out, in the places in which there
are 110 trees or grasses, and piled up
long distances away to a heiglit of
from 10 to 25 feet.

A description of this locality was
given in the May issue of The For-
estry Journal of last year, and an
account given of the work of reclaim-
ing this land undertaken by the
Québec Government under Mr. G. C.
Piché, M.F., Director of the Forestry
Sehool and Chief Forestry Engineer
of the Quebec Department of Lands
and Forests. The results of that
work to date and the new operations
which were undertaken this year were
scen by representatives of The Jornal
again last month.

0f -the 17,000 two-year-old .white
pine which were planted a year ago

13,000 are at present living, and of
the 18,000 two-year-old white spruce
5,000 have corne through. the year suc-
eessfully. The experimental, planta-
tion of 3,000 white ash and 800 clins
was a little more successful, as these,
although slightly frozen, have corne
through the winter practically with-
ont loss.

This year the eompany of foresters
who are working on the sand waste
have replaced 4,000 pille and 5,000
spruce whieh had f ailed with new
seedlings of Scotch pine (Pinus syl-
vestrs>. It lias been found that it
is practically useless to plant little
trees alone on the bills, as the sand
blows over them and erodes around
themn to such an extent that they eau-
not live. The rcmedy for this is to
plant beach grass, which affords ef-
ficient shelter to the young trees to
allow their first year s growth after
plantation to 'go ahead without set-
back.

Frost injured the pines to a cer-
tain extent, but the greatest damage
came through the seere drought
whichi prevailed during the flrst haîf
of May. At that time the plants badl
part of their rootlets enclosed in a
frozen soil. The plants were trans-
piring very mucli whilst the roots
could not supply enougli moisture to
counterbalance the drying action.

Contt&ued on page 107.



Railway Ffre Protection.
BY Clyde Leavitt, Chief Pire Inspector, Board of Railway Commissioners

for Canada, and Forester, Commission of Conservation.

it is well recognîzed in theory that
railways should theinselves be requir-
ed to take such measures as inay bie
flecessary to safeguard public and
Private property fromn destruction by
fires due to railway operation. This
theory has been translated into prac-
tice to a far greater degree ini Canada,
than elsewhere on this continent.

It is also becoming recognizcd by
the more progressive railway officiais
that the extension of the Goveru-
mental powers of regulation to cover
iniatters of fire protection is not as a
inatter of fact a hardship upon the
Companies, so long as only reasonable
requirements arc mnade, but that, on
the contrary, suc. regulation merely
raakes a necessity of what would in
anY event bie dictated by good busi-
nless policy, having due regard to the
best Permanent welfarc of the railway
cOlupanies themselves. A 'disting-
ilishing characteristie of the modern
progressive railway official is his re-
gard for the future interest of his
eompany, in contradistinction to the
Old-time railroad man, whose sole
thought was in so many cases for the
Present, regardlesspf the future.

The prevention of railway lires
'nleans greatly reduced litigation and,
dlainage dlaims and, inversely, tends
toward a muchoinlore friendly feeling
011 the part of the general publie to-
Iv'ard the comipanies. It means also
decrea''ed loss of the company 's pro-
Perty and increased attractiveness of
the'liue fromn the tourist point of view,
thus colldicing toward greater reven-
'les- Forest growth in proximity to
the track also means in the long run
greater supplies at .iower prices, of
the tremendous quantities of Wood
Julaterial neeessary for ties and other
UseS, in connection with railway oper-
ation. It means also that instead Of
barreni wastes producing no revenue,
large nlon-agricultural sections of the

country will produce successive Wood-
crops forever, thus maîntaining num-
erous settlements along the hune and
constituting a perpetual source of
business and therefore of freight and
passenger revenue to the railway.

At the end of June, 1912, the total
Iength of railways operating in Can-
ada was over 27,000 miles, leaving the
D)ominion in the unique position of
having the largest railway mileage
per capita of population of auy coun-
try in the world, despite the rapid
peopling of the western -provinces,
during the past ten years. At the
sanie time there were approxiînately
7,000 additional miles of line actually
under construction. A very large
proportion of this 34,000 iles of line
is subjeet to the Board of Railway
Commissioners.

The powers granted to and exer-
cised by the Railway Commission as
to fire protective measures have been
gradually modifled and extended, cul-
minating May 22. 1912, in the issu-
ance of Order 16570, coveriug all
phases of railway fire protective work.
The esseutial requirements of this Or-
der are as follows:

(First.) The use of fire-protectiveý
appliances on coal-burning locomo-
tives, calculated to prevent so far as
possible the escape of live sparks or
cinders from stack and fire-box.
These appliances to be inspected at
least once ecd week by railway cm-
ployees. Frequent check inspections
are also made by the inispectors of the
O0perating Departmient of the Rail-
way CommnissiolL The best modern
4pplianees are preseribed, and ex-
perience shows that the frequent in-
spections made by the railways them-
selves restât in the early discovery
aud rectification of most of the de-
fects min etting mesh or other appli-
ances. lui this way the occurrence of
fires is very largely prevented, thougli
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flot entirely so, as there seems as yêt
to be no satisfactory appliance that
will wholly prevent the escape of live
sparks froin stacks under extreme
conditions.

(Second.) The extinguishing -of
lire, live coals and ashes deposited up-
on1 tracks or riglits of way outside of
yard limita. Fortunately there now
seems to be very littie trouble from
this source.

(Third.) The non-use of lignite
coal. There are vast deposits of lig-
nite in the prairie provinces, and
mucli trouble has been experienced
i the past through lires caused by

thé use of this fuel on railways. It
finally became necessary to prohibit
its use entirely as locomotive fuel.

(Fourth.). The establishment and
maintenance of lire 'guards in the
prairie sections. The application of
this requirement has so far been lim-
ited to portions of Alberta, Sas-
katchewan, and Manitoba, wliere
there is danger of grass or stubble

lires. The Chief Fire Inspector is
given full authority to prescribe
how, when and where lire guards
are to, be -constructed.

(Fifth.) Regulation of burning of
inflammable material along riglits of
way. The Railway Act requires that
,railway companies shail at aIl times
maintain and keep their rights of
way free £rom dead or dry grass,
weeds and other unnécessary com-
bustible matter. It has been found
that a certain amount of regulation
is necessary, in order to prevent; the
burning of debris at dangerous times
by irresponsible employees, thus con-
stituting a serious lire menace.

(Sixth.) The last of the special
requirements is with regard to the
reportîng and extinguishing of lires
by railwayý employees. Where the
lire danger is not gre, the situation
is sufficiently taken care of as a rule,
by the requirement that conductors,
engineers, and trainmen shail take
particular pains to report any lires

Onow fonce canuistîng of row of maplo trees along rallway right of wayv. Forest
planting le gradually replacing the aid style of woodon fonces to protoct rallway
tracts against drifting snaw. Note plowed fire guarci ta proteot troos againot firo.



Railway Mirs Proteclion.

Railway right of way previous to clearing. The RaflwaY Act requires that rail-
WaY rights of way shail be maintained free from combustible matter.

found burning along the right of
WIay; and that sectionmen and other
regular employees along the track
Nhall promptly extinguish any lires
reported to or found burning by
them.- The railway company must
enPloy additional labor if sucli ac-
tiom- is necessary to the extinaguish-,
mnent of a particular fire. It wl1. be
floted that the whole field organiza-
tio1I of the railway is made a part of
the fire-fighting machine.

11, order to fi definitely the re-
8POflibility for extinguishing a par-
tieular fire, theý Order provides that
any fire starting or burning witliin
300 feet of the track shall be *pre-
8 fllyed to have started from the rail-
Wany unless proof to, the contrary is
£urnished. The burden of pofi
thtig Put. squarely on the railw aiy
C(frhPany. The idea is to get the fire
"ut first, and then talk about it later,
if necessary.

\Vhere the fire danger is serious,
5'Pecial patrols are necessary. Jiere,
advantage is tai<en of the provision Of
the Order that the railway comp&flY

shall provide and maintain a force
of fire-rangers fit and sufficient for
efficient patrol and fire-flghting duty
during the fire season, ail the details
of the establishment and maintenance
of such force to, be subjeet to the
supervision and direction of the Chief
Fire Inspector or other authorized
officer of the Board.

This requirement for the establish-
ment of special patrols at the-expense
of the railways themselves is the most,
progressive and perhaps the most
radical feature of the Order, and
constitutes its chief distinguishing.
charaeteristie. So far as known,
neither the National nor any State
Governmnent in the United States has
enacted legislation along this line
which approaches this so far as plac-
ing the burden of fire protection upon
the railways themselves is coneerned.

As previonsly noted, the require-
ments as to the use of fire-protective
appliances are enforced through a
special, staff of inspectors in the

Oprating~ Department of the Board.
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For the enforcement; of the balance
of the Order and the inspection of
the work of the railway companies,
a co-operative plan has been develop-
ed whereby certain officiais of the
Dominion Forestry and Parks
Brapches,,and of the Governments of
B3ritish Columbia, Ontario, Quebec
and New Brunswick have been ap-
pointed officers of the Fire Inspection
Department of the Board, with au-
thority to deal direct with the rail-
*ay companies and to vary the re-ý
quirements up or down as the local
conditions at any time or place inay
require or permit. It is expected that
a similar arrangement wiIl be made
iii Nova Scotia. In this way, a per-
fectly elastie system of administra-
tion is provided, so that necessary
protection is assured at a minimum
of cost to the railway companies and
wvit1î a inimumn of red tape and loss
of tiîne.

A special point is miade of reliev-
ing railway companies of the neces-
sity for special patrols when weather
c~onditions are such that special
patrol is not necêssary. This is like-
ly to bce the case in the early summer
while vegetation is in a green and
non-combustible condition.

The gradual decrease of fire danger
may be expected to take place
through the extension of the'use of
oul fuel on locomotives. The use of
oil-burners bas for over two years
been in effeet on 115 miles of the
fine of the Great Northern Railway
in British Columbia. Along the main
and brandi uines of the Canadian P--
cifie Railway in British Columbia oil-
burners have during the past season
been installed on approximately 338
miles. Similar action has been taken
with regard to the 134 miles of the
Esquimait and Nanaimo Raliway on
Vancouver Island. The present to-
tal of oil-burning passenger lines in
Canada is therefore at the present
tirne approximately 587 miles. So
far, the use of oïl fuel lias been con-
fened to Britisli Columbia on aceount
of the' cheap water transportation

from the extensive oil fields of South-
cmn California. It is however ex-
pected that the use -of oul will be
further e_ýtcnded in British Columbia
and probably also into some portions
of Alberta.

Tliere are two points which. should
be emphasized in connection with the
question of railway fire protection in
Canada. These are the requirement;
of special patrols by the railway
companies, and the establishment of
a field organization for the adminis-
tration of the Order, with full au-
thority in the hands of the local in-
spectors to take any necessary action
without delay.

During theportions of two seasons
the plan lias beeni in effeet, fire pro-
tection has been more efficient along
railway lines than ever before, and
it is confidently expected that stili
more satisfactory resuits will bie
secured in the future. One of tie
most satisfactory and most encourag-
ing features of the situation has been
the fine degree of co-operation with
tie Pire Inspection Departmnent of
the Board that lias, existed on the
part of most of the railway officials
concerned.

SECTURING THE ,SETTLERS' BYM-
PATHY IN FOREST lRE

PROTECTION.

On the Dominion Forest Reserves, many
of whieh are more or less surrounded by
settled regions, the lires whicb most men-
ace these Reserves are those which have
escaped the control of the sotlers in elear-
ing lanid, inany of whom underestimate
the lire danger, or do not'realize the in-
mense damage donc by a prairie lire which-
sweeps into the forest and destroys al
the timber in the vicinity.-

Consequently, to emphasize the import-
ance of this danger and-to secure the set-
tiers' co-operation in eliminating Ît, bas
heen one of the chief aima of the Dominion
Forest Service. The accompanying ente
illustrate one of the most successful ways
of achieving this resuit. These 'fire-ýost-
ers' a s they are called, are printed mn a
dozen dîfferent languages so that no immni-
grant, whatever bis nationality, eau pleadl
ignorance of the, lire danger. The old



Securing the Settiers, Sympathy in Foresi Fîre Protection

DangerlZ
Forest FEires

MEAN AGTUAL LOSS TO ALL

WHY waste Our own Money and impoverîsh our Land?-

TIMBER PAYS OUR TAXES

If it la deatroyed WE PAY the difference.

'Me Dominion Government wants your help ini pre-

1'enting Forest Pires. The best kind of lire Protection is

tise gond wiII of the peuple. We ,-ant your co.operatiofi.

Get a copy of the law fromn your local Fireranger and

bave him exPlain it to you, THEN follow its instructions.

REMEMBER, PIRE ia your own WORST ENEMY

B3E CAREFUL wiTrH FURE

style Of Poster eontained nmerely a digest
Of the forest lire act.' The new style of
Poster asks in1 a pointed way for CO-opera-
tÎIon and gives reasons for so dloiflg.
,t Îsalways printedl in large type so that
'be who ruas may rend,'1 a decided im-

PrO'vemfent on the smail-typed posters of
Plrevions issues.

Another methoid of securing the settlers'
CO.OPeration which bas proved successful
eonsists ini supplying the settiers in the
'leighborhood of forest reserves with tool
eheists, coftaiiing in compact formn the
8hovels and other equipment necessary to
the suecessful fighting of forest and prairie
lires3. Thus, in the event of a lire, Do0
valuable time is lost searching for tools,
anld the settiers eau at once throw this
cýhes1t into a buggy and proceed to the
"'elle of the lire.

To furt~her facilitate the rapidity wîth.
WQhÎch this co-operation can be effectedy the

A WMOLE LOT OF MON!Y-MIWONS
0F DOLLARS yEARLY--CoNE UP UN smoKE
LARCELY THROIJCH CARELESSNESS.

B3ECAUSE:
8OMEONE lait a camp fire bcming!

SOMMOE droPPeat burlnn match I

SOMEONE droppoti a ciger or cigarette butt
or knoed athes ott of a pipel

SOMMOE won careleas cieuring lasti

11MBER CROWS, VALUE CROWS
IF

EvERvmoY 1s CAREFUL,

DUT
ONE FIRE MAY SWEEP ouir THE CROWTH

AND THE WORK 0F YEARS.

EVERYBODY
BE CAREFUL WITH FIRE

R. M. CAMPBELL,

look-out stations 110w being ereeted in the

Reserves bave telephoile conneetiofi not

only with the ranger stations, but also

with farming commuflities in the vicinîty

of the Forest Reserves.
As a resuit of ail this, not ouly are forest

lires more easily brought under control,

but also are there less such lires to con-

trol, and once the co-operatioIl and protec-

tive organization has beeu perfectedl to

such an extent that ail ineipieùt forest

ires can be nîpped ia the bud, the pro-

blem of lire-protection on western Re-

serves will be solved.
G. E. B.

Considerations in Woodlot .Growing.

R.R. Morton, B.Se.F., in Charge of -Woodlots, DomrnÎon Forestry Branch,
Ottawa.

There is no part of the farm whieh
iii pay bigger returns for 80 littie
:Penditure of time and labour as the
X)odlot, and thiere is no part Of the
'erage eastern Canadian farmn whlich

is so mueh neglected, Under proper
management the wood lot will pro-
ducle ab)out 0.8 of a cord per acre per
annlum.. If eut for fuel this quantity
at $5.00 per cord would represent an
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ineome of $4.00 per acre, which, would
be considerably higher if sold for
special uses such as fence posts, poles,
square timber, etc. Ackl to thisthe
profits derived ýfroiù tapping the
niaples,, from, 50c-to $5.00< per acre,
depending upon the numfber of maples
and the flow of sap, and it is safe to
say the annual income- from, a pro-
perly managed woodlot would aver-
age about $7.00 per acre. It should
also be remcrnbered that the woods on
many farms oecupy such waste arcas
as steep streain banks and stony hli
sides, frorn which the returns would
nnt justify their being used for agri-
cultural purposes.

There is no erop more sure than the
wood crop. 'Few 'woodlot owners,
however, have yet begun to look upon
their trees as a crop and altho ugh
they' may realiie that the rapid de-
crease in the supply of hardwoods
must increase the prïoflts from their
property, there are stili thosewho-re-
tain an inherent desire to clear land.
It has neyer occurred to many that
it is possible to determnine the amount
of wood that an acre wil produce in
a year and that with proper manage-
ment this amount can be eut year
after year witliout deteriorating the
stand.

The typical woodlot of today is not
producing anywhere near the amount
of material that it miglit and it neyer
will, until the farmer changes lis at-
titude towards it. To bring the wood-
lot to its highest producing capacity
it is necessary for the owner to keep
in mîmd a model woodlot and in man-
aging, his goal should be this model.

The woodlot which is produeing the
highest annual returns i.s one that
contains the greatest- number of trees
consistent. with the most *rapid devel-
opment of the quality of wood desir-
ed. The trees should be close enougli
together in their youth to force a
rapid height growth and produce
elear trunks. When about five years
old they should be from 3,000 toa 5,000
per acre. This number will gradually
diminjeli until, at tezi years -of age, the
stand'will contain from, 1,500 to 3,000

Sholwing two lage-classes- mature and seed-
ling. This is an ideal condition for the owner
intending ta cut dlean and allow his stand ta
grow up again. For the farmer'$ woodlot the
presence of a great number of ages is desirable
so that a few tree8 may be harve8ted ecch year.

trees, and at maturity flot more than
150 of the original trees will reinain.
If left to itself this thinniug would
corne about in a natural way, but by
proper artifical thinning the growth
can be stimulated and weed-trees,,
such as are undesirable and have low
market value, can be removed. Theý
crown of the trees should always
toudli so that littie light may reaeh
the ground and encourage the growth
of grass and weeds. The soul should
be prevented from becoming liard
and -baked by the, action of the sun.
In thinning, no opening 1should be
made in the tree tops whidh cannot
be-filled in by the neighbouring trees
'in three or four years. There should
be sufficient number of younger trees
whicli will rapidly fill in any opening
caused by the removal of, or accident
to, a mature tree. The growth about
the exposed margin of the woodlot if
kept dense will do much to proteot
the trees within from, being over-
thrown by wind.



In British Columbia#

Work of Surveys and Fire Protection Going Forward.

By H. R. MacMillan, Cliief Foi-ester.

Surveyà,

ethe Forest Branch was started
>fthe chief pieces of work was a

Suirvey of the Province whieh would
the quantity of merchantable tituber
le .Province; would establisi the
taries of the land convenient for
PuIrposes, which should be set aside

rmuanent Forest Reserves and which
Se'rve to bring to light information

ling the resources of thc Province
WOuJ<I be valuable for administra-

>urpo0ses. Last year about 6,000,000
We1re ceovered by forest survey part-
rhi5ï year work will be carried out
D 1istrict Forester and Forcst Assist-

I the different Districts as time per-,
and in addition the following parties
in9 sent out to make an examination
t.riets considering whieh information
Llired

3Bonney, a Canadian' graduate of
Jniversity of Washington Forest

18 accompanying an exploration
tthe Naas River valley north of

Rupert. Mr. Bonney will be out
lie end of tie year, and by eovering
ghly 1,500 or 2,000 square miles in
8lley, will bring to light important
lation regarding the Forest Rie-
' 0f thtis section of the Province,
"'111g which at present but little Îs

-Shives of Toronto IForest School,
ftwith a party to do similar work

valley Of the Bella Coola River and
,Ird along, tic 53d Meridian. This
t is reported to be timbered with
rucs and jack pine forest similar to
e Queiec and Ontario; and a spruce
dgepoîe pine forest similar to that
ea8tera slope of the Rockies.

-'-eD'uga1 as'charge of a surveY
e(ovring thc District between the
O1 rOad and tic North Thompson
lfr'O the raiiway beit north to the

Urle.Mr. McDougall accompan-
'IxPioratîon survey party sent out

D«. Clark of Toronto Forest School,
ake an examiuatîin crnise of the
tributary te the Canadian Northernl
y fromn Tete Jaune Cache south te
iie River, a distance of 140 miles;
11e Blue River south to the railway
11] Ibe examined and cruised by H.

raa graduate of the Forest SchoÔl

of the ITniversity of New Brunswick.
Last year the timber tributary to the

Grand Trunk Pacifie was cruised in order
that such bodies of timberý as were suf-
ficiently valuable mniglit be reserved f ront

settienient. Where tituber of mnerehantable
value is loeated on agricultural land with-

in easy aecess front the railway, such tini-

ber will be sold by the Forest Braneh as
soon as the railway provides a mîarket in

ord&r that the land nîay be opened for

settienient.-
T.- S. Palmer will dIo forest survey work

in the Nelson District.
Axel GoJd left Victoria sotte weeks ago

to conduet an exploration party and forest

,sUrvey of the country front the Nation

Lakes across the water-sheds of the Pars-

nip river to tic Peace river. This survey

is being conducted with the idea of seur-

ing definite information regarding the

forest resources of this northern district.
Arrangements wl be made by the For-

est Branci wÎth the 'Commission of Con-

servation to carry on co-operative work in

completing the forest survey of British

Columbia at as early a date as possible.

The forest survey of British Columbia is

a matter of national importance as it is

popularlY supposed that haîf of the mer-

chantable, timber of Canada is in British

Columbhia and the administration of Brit-

ish Columbiati tmber is tierefore a matter

of the greatest interest to the population
of ail Canada.

Pire Protection.
Fire protection is the most important

worlc before the Forest Brani this suna-

mer. The Forest Districts hîave been or-

ganisedl chielly with the idea of improving

fire protection1. l9revions to this suinmer

there have bec» rio permanent emipl.oyees

in the fire protection service of British

Columbia. Thls summner permnanent Forest

Districts have been formed, thc areasý be-

igfromi 6,000,000 to 28,000,000 acres

ah. Each District is in charge of a

District Forester who is assisted by a For-

est .Assistanlt and a permanent ranger.
Tepraent staff has been in duty sine

th fli of 1912 or beginniflg of 1913. In

addition to 'the permanent organisation

Fire Rangers were appointed May lst to

serve for five months tirougli the sumimer.
As the danger of the lire season develops

in different parts of the Province arranee-

mients have been made to put on an n-
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creased number of patrol men for shorter
periods of one to tbree months.

The chief sources of tire risk in British
Columbia are: settiers clearing land; rail-
ways; iogging operations; and miscel-
laneous travellers in the words,

The law reqiiring ail the settiers to
secure perniits from employees of the
Forest Brandi before setting out fires be-
tween May lst and October Tht bas become
part of the eustom of the country, and
has produced such excellent resuits tbat
the Forest Branch is securing the co-oper-
ation of the settiers of practically ail the
districts. The increase in tbe nuinier of
fire-wardens this year has also greatly
facîlitated matters in this respect.

A great source of tire risk duriiig British
Coluinbia's present stage of deveiopment is
the construction of railways; tbe Forest
Branch is assulning that the expense, fol-
lowing upon the adoption of regulations
framed to reduee the fire risk, is just as
legitimato a part of the expense of rail-
way construction as the expense incurred
in clearing or grading the rigbt-of-wsy.
The Forest Act and the iRailway Act of
British Columbia were drawn up ou the
above assuxnption. The most important
regulations under the two Acts quoted
require:

A. That raiiway conipanies in construc-
tion work must dlean up ail slash within
200 feet of the raiiway.

B. That railway companies in construc-
tion work must dlean up all elash caused
by the cutting of timber; the building of
camps; the construction of 'tote' roads;
or in any other manner

C. That during construction the raiiway
eompauy must maintain a patrol satisfac-
tory to the Forest Brandi and muet pay
ail expenses of that patrol or of exting-
uishing any fires starting from the con-
struction work.

The Forest Brancb hais endeavored to
secure compliance with the above regula-
tions from cpntractors tbroughout the
Province. As a resuit, contractors on tbe
Grand Trunk Pacifie, Canadian Nortbern
Pacifie and Canadian Pacific Raiiway lines
have piied or bnrned brnsh on the areas
logged over by tbem ini securing ties and
other timbers; and bave cieaned up in a
satisfactory manner ail the slasb tbrown
off the rigbt-of-way into tbe tumber ad-
joining roads and railway right-of-way.
Where contractors have been unwiiling or
inclined to refuse to carry on tbis work,
they have finaily agreed, when faced with
actions in the courts or with canceiation
of their various timber privileges. As
raiiway contracture have neyer met witb
the enforcing of sncb regulations eisewbere
in'Caiiada it is flot to be wondered ait that
soins of theni rebel.

The Forest Act provides the Forest Pro-
tection Fiund for both tire patrol and per-

manent improvements. During the
winter and sprîng officers of the F
Braneb, assisted by two telephone ex
bave been locatiug telephone lines;
construction of' several lines have
undertaken cbiefiy in tbe Cranbrooki
Vernon Districts. In several instî
the expense le being cbarged betweer
Forest Branci and the owiners of ti:
lande or companies interesteil ln w
shed protection. The municipalitie
Armstrotng and Vernon bave made gW
to assist in tbe construction of a telep
lîne to a 'look-out' point wbicb
nîands a view of the water-shed
wbicll tbese two towns depend fori
water euppiy. A similar co-operativ'
rangement is under consideration at
sent between tbe Forest Brancb and(
Irrigation Companiies and the towni
Kelowna and Penticton.
.Tbe Forest Branci bas also under

sideration at i)resent the. opening up
improVing of trails whicb will laci
fire protection. Motor boats bave
bult for tire patrol on Arrow Lake
Kootenay Lake. Canoce are being
cbaeed for patrol on the Fraser, Coin'
and Tbompson rivere and ten motor L
have been secured for tire and timbe,
spection on the Coast.

The Forest Branch bas taken up
tbe lunibernien of the Province tbeC
tion of siasi burning. It bas been fi
by experinient that siasli buruing
logging operations in the different foi
of tbe Province le practicabie; coste
littie money; and greatiy increases
protection. Arrangemients bave beeni il
with a num ber of tbe most promil
iogging companies in British Coiuxnbi
bave their logging siasb burned over
epring, and sncb burning as bas becll
ried on up to date bas proveii veryý S
factory and bas greatly decreased the
danger., Figures on the cost of slasb b
ing are being collecte<l and a stateri
will be issued this fail deaiing witb
subject. It is found tbat raiiwa.y
tractors wbo burned tipir siasi after
cutting operations this eprîng did 5<(
very littie expense Ond removed aniy
,lons tire bazarde.

A eo-operative agreemient bas been Il
witb tbe Dominion Entomologiet pro~
ing for an investigation of tbe econom'
foreet inseets of British Columbia.
investigation will bie carried on thie
mer by Mr. J. M. Swaiue.

The question of an efficient staff ist
baps, the most vital problem, that bas ti
bandled at the present tizne-a Fsta.ff
understande its business and ie prepare'
attend to it.-R. H. Campbell DireetOi
Forestry for Canada, at the Anniual l M
of the Commisgion of Coniservation&.



Quebec's Planting Operations.

ýUebec Government plantations at Lachute, Quebec.-Foresters at work Plant-
r'ees.

Continaedfrorn Page 98.

'IrOuglit had the effect of "burn- the tips of the leaves are stili vÎgorou,,
8'Mle of the foliage in the west- in the leaf axils 'and in the termninal

"tremlitY of the plantation. It buds. Thle main loss to the spruce

ieeable, however, that the white seedlings, it is thought by the plant,

although slightly withered at ers, was due to the fact that 'they

Government plant&tiofl at Lachut6, Quebec.-A buiflC1 of beach gras,

un urne! i in holding the soi, sÔ that young trees MaY get a start. Note

ound the roots. Th~e Quebec Governmenh~~~las ordered two kilogramimes

1 from France.
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were too young and too tender to en-
dure the liard conditions in which
they were placed. Also, Mr. Piché,
the Chief Forester, thinks that enougli
care was not taken by some of the
planters, who exposed to'the airt4e
fine rootiets which should have been
kept under good cov.er or in a bucket
of water.

Last year -a total area of twenty-
one acres was plantcd. -This ycar
with twclve students working at the,
rate of about eight to ten thousand
secdlings a day twenty-flve to thirty
acres werc planted. Mr. Laliberté,
under wliom the work was donc, esti-
mates that the cost was approximate-
ly $15 per- acre, but as this was iu-
curred in a short time and the over-
head expenses wereý great, it is farý in
excess of what can be ordinarly ac-
coniplished. The cost, if the planting
were undertaken on a large scale,
should be only about five or six ýdol-
lars- an acre. It is well within the
range of possibility that a large sand
area of some thirty-six square miles
near the present plantation may be
planted up in the course of the next
few years by the Goverument. It is
a distinct menace to the surrounding
country, and the experiments already
carried out, including those of farm-
ers between the bad lands and the
town of Lachute, show that it is quitc
possible to prevent altogether the
drifting of the sand.

The Quebec Goverument is anxious
to carry on this work for many rea-
sos chîef of w]Îich, in addition to
that of subduing the drifts, is that it
provides an objeet lesson and a con-
siderable amount of encouragement
to farmers who plant. up their own
lands. In the Governmen.t nursery at
*Berthîer, Que., there are, millions of
seedlings avaifable for sucli enter-
prises, and Chief Forester Fiché is
anxious to place theni in good hands.
At the present time the arrangement
between the farmers and the Goveru-
ment»is that the Government buYs the
land at $1 an acr'e, plants it with
trees and undertake to return ît to

the owner if lie cares to buy v
end of eight or ten years for thi
of production. In no case is the
chase price in this second instair
be over $10 per acre.

REPORT' 0F COMMITTEE ON
.1 FORM LOG RULE.

Your Committee on Uniform
rule bcgs leave to report as fol

Ail members of the Committe
agrccd that a uniforin unit rii
measurement of logs is desirabi
the whole Dominion, but the pra.
bility of the introduction of sudf
form measure at the prcscnt tii
considered doubtful, or at least
withî difficulties.

The flrst difficulty iu introdi
a uniforni log-rulc lies in the
that, unlike lumber, logs have a
market, and the market, adjusts
te the peculiarities of the log-ri-
use in the ]ocality without verY
ious detriment to ail parties con,
ed, as long as the price îs made il
portion to the greater or less libei
of the log-rule; there is, therE
a natural tcndcncy of conserva
to keep up the usage.

A second reason rendering uni]
ity difficult to attain is the fact
ecd province lias adopted a rukh
its licenses are bascd on it, bieue
sanie conscrvatism animates tie
erumeInts, aithougli tiere is no C
that, for instance, Ontario loses, ý
ever small Iogs form an essential
of tie eut, by the adoption of a
mile which is illiberal to the sell
small logs, and'Qhebee, having 0
years ago changed its usage, gafl
a rule based upon better practie

There, are, uow at least five diffi
log-rules, in 'practice, whîch var.
from 10ý to, 50 per cent. and nO'
giving contents of'logs, accordiy
tie assortment cf the latter. It
therefore happen that a lurnb0":
logging in Quebec, Ontario and
Brunswick at the sanie tîme, PaY!
tie'sanie sized log, say a twelve
log twelve feet long, if the stifln
dueswere $2, ten, twelve or l
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t5.- 0f course, the limît-holder
take care of this difference in the

Uls Whieh hie pays additionally.
Il order to meet the difficulty in
'ring a fair measurement of small

the proposition is advanced by
Illember of the Committee, to have
SIiali logs, say below nine inch
lieter at the sinall end, piled and
Sllred bY the cord, or else to mea-
at least by carefully constructed

es1 Which give the number of logs
&i'Ying sizes, diameter and length,
go to a cord.

lUs Would resuit ini a great reduc-
il, the cost of scaling, especially
l41 logs formn more and more the
of the cnt, at least in the East-

Provinces.
8hould'be thoroughly understood
l0g-rules are not really actual

ý'remenlts, but a mixture of mea-
U'Iet Plus a judgment, namely,
)hOw inucli saleable material can

1't from the given cubic contents.
> Of course, well known that this
It at the iii depends on a great
rty of conditions, such as the size
character of the timber, the char-
7 f the miii and saw, the skill

le sawyer, the kind of lumber to
lit,' and various other variable
iti0 n5*
le Only absolute measurement-
bsolute as anything in sucli a
Mbe unaterial as logs can, be-is
ýUbic contents.
Would appear, therefore, desir-
and from many points of view
e'ItlY practicable to, iake the

foot (or cubic meter) the unit
ea8uremuent, leaving entirely to

LOgger the judgment whieh log
flt lis case, in order that lie inay
L'el a satisfactory result fromn a

cnlbic log content.
rforestry purposes, i.e., for the

ose Of studying, rate, and amount
rýdod ti0 1 of wood material, a
""' unit of measurement is ab-

Ul ieceSsary, and cubie contents
Iileasured by the cubîc foot or
Uleter, are acceptable. Hence

>ri'et nlecessity of having to

translate various log-rules into cubie
contents is a very considerable draw-
back and impediment to, progress in
developing forestry knowledge.

The only way in whidh a uniformi
log-rule can be expected to be adopt-

ed is by conference of the provincial
governments and their agreement as
to the fairest mile. At least the east-
ern provinces whidh handile timber of
more or 'less the saine description
could, it seems, very readily come to
an agreemenit to use one iog-rule.

No attempts have been made by the

Committee to bring the matter to the
attention of the provincial goveru-
inents.

The effort, liowever, when any

change is contemplated, sliould be lit
once to press for the adoption of the
cubie foot, or better still of the cubie
meter; tables giving contents of logs
of different diameters and Iengths
being now in existence in either mnca-
sure.

(Signed) B. E. FERNow, (ihaÎrman?.
JUDISON P. CLARKC.

G. C. FICHE.
ALEX. MÇLAuRi-N.

ELLWOO> WILSON.

in theEe days when there are numerous

dlaims of alleged 'rain-makers,' wbo pro-

pose to'bring down moistuire £romn the

clouds by explosions of dynamite, etc., it is

rather interest4ng to know that Dr. Fernow,

Dean of the Faculty of Forestry, Toronto
ljniversity,,was the fiist officiai rain-maker
of the united States, that is to say, Dr.
F4ernowV was Instructed tW inVeýstigat;e the
possibility of causing raîm by artifielal me-
thods, and lie was particularly to investigate
whether it was true that great modern bat-
ties were always fouiglt in heavy rain-
s3torme caused by the discharge of artîllery.
Dr. IFernow s îivestigations led to e report
of an entirely niegative character, that is
Wo say, he found that there was no truth
in the report that great batties were aiways
fouglit ini rain, zior did bie find that the dis-
charge of ordnance or bombs had any per-
ceptible effect on the precipitatioli of mois-
turc.



\Vith the Forest Engineers.

(Fiirnished by the Canadian Society of Forest Engineers.)

Mr. Ellwood Wilson, Superintend-
cnt of the Forestry Division of the
Laurentide Co., Grand 'Mère, Quebec,
reports an interesting budget of news
this month.

It is tliis company s intention to
plant up its waste lands as fast as
stock can be raised. Buying two year
old stock, tlie total cost of planting
lias not exceeded $8.00 per acre.

Mr. Wilson lias just returncd from
a visit to the Provincial G overn-
ment 's nursery at Berthierville under
the general direction of Mr. G. C.
Piclié and found a most excellent
plant and very interesting expeni-
ments. Pinus ponderosa and Abies
nobilis have been grown successfully.
Mn. Roy and a party of students were
busy sowing and are to be compli-
mentcd on their good work.

Mr. Wilson lias a nursery well start-
cd, which will have, next spring, about
50,000 trees (Norway spruce,, whitc'
spruce, white, Scotch, jack and red
pine and basswood). Some four ycars
ago about $2,000 white, Scotch and
jack pine were set out and are now
fnom four to eikht feet higli. Last
year. 10,000 Scotch pine were set out
and this sprîng 10,000 Norway spruce
and a few liundred larcli and Black
His spnuce were planted.

Mr- Perrin, of the Shawenegan
Water & Power Company, is consid-
ering planting of some of the coin-
pany's lands.

Mn. A. H. D. Ross writes the Sec-'
netany in enthusiastie terms of lis
work in thec West this summer. Mucli
of tlie wonk is along tedlinological
lines.

Mn. J. R. Dickson has been trans-
ferred to the Head Office of the
Brandli at 'Ottawa, and is "getting
the glad liand" fnom many'-old
friends in the Capital.

Mr. E. J. Zavitz, Forester Of
Ontario Department of Lands,
ests and Mines, lias the followinl
say of tlie work lie plans during
summer :-My chief work at the
sent time, and 1 expect ail this s
mer, will be organizing lire protc
for the Dominion Railroad Boar(
connection witli Order 16570. AI
arn spending most of my time tr1
ling in the Northi Country and bec
ing acquainted witli local condit
and the men already connected ý
the Department. My work this s
mner is cliiefiy in the f orm of preý
inary survey.

Dr. C. D. llowe, of the Facullt.'
Forestry, Ujniversity of ToronltO
continuing tlie work carried on ul]
the Commission of Conservatioft
Central Ontario during the past s
mer. Dr. llowe is investigating
forest conditions,, paying partie'
attention to land classification
reproduction. Assisting Dr. Ilowl
his work are several students il'
cstry in the University.

J. H. Wliite, M.A., B.Sc.F.,
ulty of Forestry, University Of
ronto, is making an investigati0l'
conditions on tlie Dominion la"u
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta
Britisli Columbia, botli wÎthl
outside of Reserves, witli a vil'
ascertaiuing 'what inethods 8 lioiMl
employed to, dea! properly witli br
and to secure tlie best possible
cultural practice. The work is
tlie direction of the CommîissiOl
Conservation. Mr. Wliite 's 1
will be made in October. W ri
under date of June 8, lie saY
"Leaving this week for a tliree e
trip tlirougli the Clearwater and
River Forests .-.. whichi durng
montli will probably be a wet ole



Cov. Suizer believ~

lOy.- SULZER BELIEVES IN TREE
PLANTING.

If 1 had my way I 'd make every manl
the State of New York plant a trec
rY 'nouith,'' sai Gov. Sulzer at a hear-

01buis appropriating $310,000 for
ewYork State College o! Forestry

SYracuse UJniversity.
1 have aîways pîanted trees,' said the

ero.'When 1 was a boy back ou
farin, every rainy day, when there was
flng else tO do was spent in the woods.
father taught'me to dig up littie trees
to Plant themn along the rond.

~haPeople pass that f arm nowadays
exclaim at the beauty of the elms

the inaples. My father was forty
'aheadj of bis time on forestry.
tWas practical forestry and that is

want the people of New York to~ nl practice. '-Paper, lac.

'IdIRCRUIsS
ORR'STRY S UEVEYS , Foredtry Dept.

40ntroal Engineering Company, Limited
Consnlting & Operating Engieers

14ICGILL STRERT, MONTREAL

R. 0. Sweez.y, General Manager

IARDY NORT-ERN

POREFST TREES

titi shrubs at forest

prices.

atlV'e and foreign tree seeds.

C'Ye.de.Htrst Son01,
ýnnU1Yurst, via Dryden, Ont.

P>lST o R. M. GOVERNMiNT, E TC,

OOVes3lOndanccu açie

,s in Tree Planting M1

PLACING VALUATION ON YOUNG
TREES.

(Southern Lumberman, Nashville, Tenn.)
For the first time the courts of the

country have placed a valuation upon
Young trees on land that has been refor-
ested. The case was not an important one
and there was but littie money involved.
But it is a precedent.

The UJnited States Government brought
suit against the Missouri & Northwestern
Railroad forsdamages for timber destroy-
ed by lires originating from sparks £rom
a locomotive. A United States District
Court allowed a damage of $12 an acre.
Only ninety-two acres were destroyed.

This is the first time that a court
in the Ujnited States bas decided
that trees of such immature growth
as thole involved in this case have
a value which may be determined and for
the destruction of which damages may be
estimated and allowed. The basis of the
valuation of the reproduction was the fig-
ures derived from the actual planting op.
erations csrried on by thie Forest Service
in the Black his, South Dakota, during
the past season, in whieh 1,500 acres were
reforested.by seeding.

In line with this decision is the recent
settlement by compromise of a case
against the Burlington Railroad Company
for damages causeil by fires in the Galena
district of the Black His. By this set-
tiement the United States receives the
full amount of the estimated damages,
part of whieh was for înjury to 300 acres
of reproduction valued ut $6.66 per acre.

THE WASTE 0-F WOOD.

We have destroyed the forests that we
might build millions of wooden bouEesof a
most flimsy ,ort, which every now and again
gîve us a Chicago lire or a San Francisco
holocaust. We humn a gres.ter quantity of
the produet of mnan 's labor in America
every year, than was dlestroyed when Nero
celebrated the destrucetion of the capital of
the worldl. -And wve, too, fiddle and dance
through it ail-Toronto Globe.

FOEEST ENGINEERB.

Forest~ SuyveYs Logng Mape

TIMBER MSTIMATES

Water Power Water Stor ge.

CLARK, LYFORD, & STERLING

1331 Real E8tate Trust BIdg., Philadelphla

CLARK & LYFORD, LYFORD, CLARK & LYFORO,
41.1 Crown BZ1dg. 26 Board of Trade BM g

VANCOU VER MONTREL
9
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FREDERICTON

DI3PARTMLENT OF

Four years' course
Degree of Bachelor
Forestry. Special fa.ci
cal forest work.

Tuition $5o.oo per
expen-ee correspond i

Par fsihake jnilorrnatî
DEIPARTMINT'0F

University Calenda
on application. -

C. C. JONI

BILTMORE, -- N(

IrHE Biltiore 'Fores
the tinte being th

school of 'iumbering,
America. . The B
Sehool has four- head
spring quarters in b~
near Bltmore; summel
lake týtates, near Cadi]
fail quarters on theP
winter quarters in the
many. -q The coursi
covers aiiy and ail brai
and lumbering. The a
are cut to order for th
students. No atternpt
ta give a thorough tra
science. The course c
months at the school,
apprenticeship of six
woods, and ieads to
Bachelor of Forestry.

Write/for caaog
Forest School, a

THE MuE&TOR, el

cfTHE NEW YORK STA
[I~~SÎCk OLIEGE 0F FOREST

at

SYRACUISE UINIVERSITY
FORESTRY B7a.sNew York

Undergraduate course leading to
Bachelor of Science ; Post-

leé.ding to the graduate course to Master of
of Science in Forestry; and one and two-year
lities for practi- Ranger courses. Summer Camp

of eight weeks in Catskilis.

annum. Other Ranger Sohool held on the

ngly moderate. College Forest of 2,000 acres at
Wanakena in the Adirondacks,

ion addrw:- State Forest Experiment Station
FORESTRY of 90 acres and excellent Forest

rfixrnished Library off er unusual opportu-
nities for research work.

For particulars addresa

EiS. Chancelior HUGH Pl BAKER.. D. Oea. 1),

ST CIi.~LNEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, V. S
)RTH CAROLINA A two years' course in fo-

restry is offered leadîng tu, the
School is for degre of Master et Foretry.

Th Forest Schoolins a g:adute
e only technicai dcpartment of Yale University
and forestry in rectutring for admission a coUrgae

traininlg, Graduatesof univers
1

iltmore Forest tics, colleges, or sdientific in q -

quarters. viz,- titutions ci kigh standing are

lorth Car"oliria, admitted upon presentation of
inth their 'dielonias, provided they

quartera hnth ave ta en courses in the foi-
llac, Michigan ; Iciwing subiects in their under-

acific side ; and graduate work. at Ieast one
foress cfGer-full year iu college o r Unive-sttyforess ofGer-Botany, and at Icesnt one course

e of instruction in Zoology, t'bysics, Inorganie

riches of forestry Chemi22y eoogy, Econom cs,
Mechaaac1 Drawîng, French

Luxiliary courses or Gernytn and the completion
e benefit of -the of Mathemnatics throngh Trigo-

ia being made nnery. fravn
C"O-andiîdates fravne

ining in general standing niav take examinations
omprises twelve in any subjmct but are requîred

followed by an, in addition' Io prescrit evidence
months in the of a specified auouut of work
the degree of done in the field or fIaborat*rY.

he %chant ýye*r bogies in
early July sud ia conducted ut
the tichool camp at MILFORD,

of Biltmore Pennnaylvauia.

tidressig- For ,stlher ifoabnetm addrru
JAflHS W. TOUflHY, Director
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